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ABSTRACT

Introduction: The treatment options for mod-
erate to severe psoriasis (msPsO) in China have
been greatly increased with the approvals of
biologics. However, the unmet needs and
treatment preferences of systemic treatments
for msPsO in China remain unclarified.
Methods: Fifty dermatologists and 300 patients
with msPsO (41% with severe psoriasis) were
surveyed for effectiveness, safety, treatment

convenience, and treatment preferences (using
a choice-based conjoint questionnaire).
Descriptive statistics and conjoint simulation
analyses were employed to summarize survey
information and assess treatment preferences.
Results: Both patients and dermatologists
reported shorter treatment duration for oral
drugs (2.7–6.2 months) than that for biologics
(9.5–17.0 months). The most frequently repor-
ted treatment discontinuation reasons by the
surveyed patients and dermatologists were
unsatisfactory effectiveness (average 84.5%) for
oral drugs and loss of efficacy over time (average
68.5%) for biologics. Commonly reported
treatment inconveniences included regular lab
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tests for traditional oral drugs (average 71.5%)
and administration assistance for biologics (av-
erage 58.0%). Injection site reactions (average
51.5%) and needle fear (average 35.5%) were
frequently reported for biologics among the
surveyed patients and dermatologists. Once-
daily oral treatment was preferred over biweekly
subcutaneous injection treatment when the two
had comparable attributes (average in patients
87.1% vs. 12.9%; average in dermatologists
93.4% vs. 6.6%).
Conclusions: Unmet needs of systemic treat-
ments remain for msPsO in China. Once-daily
oral treatment is preferred over biweekly sub-
cutaneous injections to treat msPsO when other
treatment attributes are comparable.

Keywords: Moderate-to-severe psoriasis;Medical
needs; Treatment preference; Choice-based
conjoint analysis; Treatment administration
route

Key Summary Points

Why carry out this study?

The treatment options for moderate to
severe psoriasis (msPsO) in China have
been greatly expanded since the
introduction of biologics. However, the
limitations and challenges associated with
these new treatments have not been well
clarified from the perspectives of
dermatologists and patients.

Surveying dermatologists and patients
with msPsO for the unmet medical needs
and treatment preferences could help
with developing long-term disease
management strategies for msPsO.

What was learned from the study?

Current systemic treatments for msPsO
still face challenges related to limited
treatment duration, treatment toxicity,
and treatment inconvenience. Both
dermatologists and patients favored once-
daily oral treatments over biweekly
injections when their attributes for
treatment effects and side effects were
similar.

Effective and convenient treatments are
needed to address the unmet medical
needs for msPsO.

INTRODUCTION

About 0.47% of the population in China, which
is roughly 6.3 million people, are estimated to
have psoriasis [1]. Plaque psoriasis accounts for
80–90% psoriasis cases in China [2]. Psoriasis
has a profound impact on patients’ quality of
life [3], mental and emotional well-being [4],
and personal relationships [5]. Additionally,
patients with psoriasis are associated with
comorbidities that could further worsen their
health status [6]. When patients progress to
moderate-to-severe psoriasis (msPsO), it may
require systemic treatments to manage the
condition effectively [7].

Historically, Chinese patients with psoriasis
were mainly treated with methotrexate, cyclos-
porine, and acitretin before the first biologic
was approved for psoriasis in 2006. Biologic
therapies have revolutionized the treatment of
psoriasis and have become an important part of
the therapeutic landscape in China. Various
biologic therapies, including tumor necrosis
factor (TNF) inhibitors, interleukin (IL)-17
inhibitors, and IL-23 inhibitors, have been
approved and used in the management of
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psoriasis. In recent years, additional small
molecule therapies have emerged as a treatment
option for psoriasis in China. Moreover, novel
small molecule oral medications that target
intracellular signaling pathways involved in
inflammation and immune response will offer
patients an alternative treatment option [8].
Although there have been important advance-
ments in psoriasis treatment, the current treat-
ments for msPsO may still have limitations that
need to be identified and addressed. To address
these issues and improve disease management,
the main purpose of this study was to gain a
better understanding of the unmet medical
needs and treatment preferences of patients
with msPsO in China.

METHODS

This study was designed as a multicenter cross-
sectional study to survey patients with msPsO
and dermatologists for unmet medical needs
and treatment preference of systemic treat-
ments in the five tier III hospitals across China
from north to south. This study was reviewed
and approved by the ethics committee boards of
Xiangya Hospital of Central South University
(approval #202212843), The Second Affiliated
Hospital of Harbin Medical University (approval
#KY2023-010), Dalian Dermatological Diseases
Hospital (approval #KY2003-001), Dushu Lake
Hospital of Suzhou University (approval
#230058), and the 8th Affiliated Hospital of
Zhongshan University (approval #2023-015-01).
This study was performed in accordance with
the Helsinki Declaration of 1964 and its later
amendments. All included patients and derma-
tologists signed a formal consent form to par-
ticipate in this study and allow publication of
the results.

Survey Participants

The study included 50 dermatologists and 300
patients with msPsO visiting five regional der-
matology treatment centers during March to
May 2023. These five centers are affiliated with
tertiary care hospitals in large cities in the
northeast, east, central south, and south of

China. To control geographic bias, the sample
was divided evenly among the hospitals. Der-
matologists had to be attending physicians or
above with psoriasis experience. Patients had to
be aged 18–75, diagnosed with msPsO [assessed
by dermatologists according to the defined
psoriasis affected body surface area (3% or
above) for msPsO in the Chinese clinical
guideline for psoriasis] [7], have a history of
systemic treatment, and provide written con-
sent. Exclusions applied to those in other skin
disease studies or those unable to complete the
survey. All study participants have signed the
study consent form to enroll in the study and
allow publication of the results.

Survey Package Development

This study developed survey packages for
patients and dermatologists. For patients, the
package included demographics, clinical data,
quality of life (scored on a 0–100 scale), previous
treatments, unmet needs, and treatment pref-
erences. The questionnaire covered treatment
onset time, persistence, discontinuation rea-
sons, side effects impact, concern levels, and
convenience challenges. It also addressed bio-
logics-specific needs. A choice-based conjoint
(CBC) questionnaire assessed preferences on the
basis of various medication attributes. The der-
matologists’ package followed the same struc-
ture, gathering data on unmet needs and
preferences. Additionally, it collected specialty,
treatment experience, and prescription pat-
terns. Separate surveys for moderate and severe
psoriasis allowed us to explore variations in
unmet needs and preferences on the basis of
disease severity.

Data Analysis

The enrolled patients with msPsO were strati-
fied by disease severity (moderate vs. severe) for
analysis of the collected survey information.
Similarly, the collected survey information from
the dermatologists was also analyzed by disease
severity since they were surveyed accordingly.
Descriptive statistical methods were employed
to summarize the collected survey information
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for the characteristics of the enrolled patients
with msPsO and dermatologists, patient’s past
systemic treatments, dermatologist’s past pre-
scriptions for systemic treatments, and respon-
ses to survey questions regarding unmet
medical needs. Student t tests and chi-square
tests were used only to compare patient char-
acteristics between patients with moderate
psoriasis and those with severe psoriasis. The
reported time to reduce skin lesion by half,
treatment persistence time, and treatment
safety concern scale of systemic treatments were
summarized by the average values for the sur-
veyed patients and dermatologists, respectively.
Proportions of dermatologists and patients
reporting treatment discontinuation reasons,
negative impact of treatment side effects, and
treatment inconvenience of systemic treat-
ments were summarized for the surveyed der-
matologists and patients, respectively. This
study did not conduct any comparison analysis
for the surveyed information between patients
and dermatologists.

The CBC questionnaire responses were ana-
lyzed using descriptive statistics, HB analysis,
and preference share simulations. Descriptive
statistics summarized choices based on admin-
istration routes (oral vs. subcutaneous injec-
tion). HB analysis estimated preference utilities
from questionnaire data. Preference share sim-
ulations estimated preference shares of the two
drugs (once-daily oral vs. biweekly subcuta-
neous injection) with similar attributes (20%
reduction of skin lesions after 1 month of
treatment, 70% patients with PASI (Psoriasis
Area and Severity Index) 75 response after
3 months of treatment, 70% patients with
PASI 75 response after 1 year of treatment, 10%
patients experiencing reduced treatment effects
during 1 year of treatment, and 3% patients
requiring hospital admission for serious treat-
ment side effects during 1 year of treatment).
Scenario analysis explored the impact of differ-
ent PASI 75 response rates for once-daily oral
treatment on preference shares while keeping
injection treatment attributes constant.

The statistical software R (version 4.2.1) was
employed to conduct the described descriptive
statistical data analyses, while Lighthouse

Studio (version 9.14.2) was used to conduct
CBC analysis.

RESULTS

Characteristics of Surveyed
Dermatologists

The enrolled dermatologists had an average age
of 42.5 years (standard deviation [SD] 8.6 years),
and male patients accounted for 30.0% of the
participants. The professional ranks among the
dermatologists were evenly distributed, with
attending physicians comprising 38.0%, deputy
chief physicians comprising 34.0%, and chief
physicians comprising 28.0%. On average, the
dermatologists had 15.4 years of experience in
managing patients with psoriasis and treated
approximately 29.4 patients with msPsO per
week.

Characteristics of Surveyed Patients
with msPsO

Out of 549 patients with psoriasis screened at
the five study hospitals, 300 were selected on
the basis of study criteria (Fig. 1). Among these,
176 had moderate psoriasis and 124 had severe
psoriasis (Table 1). Patients with severe psoria-
sis, compared to those with moderate psoriasis,
were older and had a higher proportion of skin
lesion sites on various body areas. They also
reported lower quality of life on the VAS (visual
analogue scale) scale.

Survey on Pattern of Previous Systemic
Treatments for msPsO

Of the enrolled 300 patients, 202 patients
(67.3%) received oral treatment before (197
receiving traditional oral treatments and 5
receiving apremilast) and 133 patients (44.3%)
were previously treated with six biologics. The
reported past systemic treatments in patients
with msPsO included traditional oral drugs
(methotrexate, cyclosporine, and acitretin),
apremilast, and biologics targeting TNF (adali-
mumab, infliximab, etanercept), IL-17
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(secukinumab and ixekizumab), and IL-12/23
(ustekinumab). Acitretin was the most com-
monly used oral treatment (moderate psoriasis
40.9%; severe psoriasis 52.4%), and adali-
mumab was the most frequently received bio-
logic treatment (moderate psoriasis 17.6%;
severe psoriasis 16.1%). Similarly, dermatolo-
gists frequently prescribed acitretin (moderate
psoriasis 19.6%; severe psoriasis 10.5%), while
secukinumab was their most frequently chosen
biologic for prescription (20.1%; severe psoriasis
27.8%), regardless of disease severity.

Survey on Treatment Effectiveness
of Previous Systemic Treatments
for msPsO

Patients with msPsO reported longer time to
achieve a 50% skin lesion reduction with oral
treatments (5.8–7.2 weeks vs. 3.4–6.5 weeks)
and shorter persistence (2.7–6.2 months vs.
9.5–17.0 months) compared to biologics. Dis-
continuation reasons for oral treatments inclu-
ded unsatisfactory effects (77.2%), side effects

(33.0%), and safety concerns (29.9%). Biologics
were discontinued primarily because of loss of
treatment effects (60.9%).

Dermatologists echoed patient responses,
reporting longer onset times and shorter per-
sistence for oral treatments (Table 2). The der-
matologists reported that oral treatments took
longer to achieve a 50% reduction in skin
lesions (5.6–6.5 weeks vs. 2.6–6.1 weeks) and
had a shorter treatment persistence (4.1–
5.7 months vs. 9.7–15.7 months) compared to
biologics. However, notably high proportions of
dermatologists reported treatment discontinu-
ation reasons for both oral treatments and bio-
logics (Table 3). For instance, 92% of the
surveyed dermatologists cited unsatisfactory
treatment effects and side effects as reasons for
discontinuing oral treatments. More than half
of them noted reasons like loss of treatment
effects over time (76.0%), pregnancy prepara-
tion (70.0%), financial difficulties (66.0%),
deteriorating comorbidities (62.0%), patients
considering the disease as cured (62.0%), para-
doxical skin reactions (60.0%), breastfeeding

Fig. 1 Flowchart for the enrollment of patients with msPsO in the survey study. msPsO moderate-to-severe psoriasis
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(58.0%), injection site reactions (56.0%), and
unsatisfactory treatment effects (54.0%).

Survey on Treatment Safety of Previous
Systemic Treatments for msPsO

The adverse effects of oral treatments and bio-
logics in patients with msPsO were similar. The
most frequently reported negative impacts for
both included reduced quality of life (37.5% vs.
14.3%) and increased costs (15.8% vs. 28.6%).
However, patients expressed greater safety con-
cerns about oral treatments compared to bio-
logics, reflected in their VAS scales (4.9–6.0 vs.
1.1–4.3).

Dermatologists responded similarly in the
treatment safety survey. However, they more
frequently cited negative impacts of treatment
side effects for both oral treatments (quality of
life reduction 78.0%; daily life disruption
68.0%; time costs increase 74.0%) and biologics

(expenditure increase 84.0%; time costs increase
44.0%; quality of life reduction 34.0%) com-
pared to patients. Dermatologists also had
higher VAS scales for safety concerns with tra-
ditional oral treatments compared to biologics
(average VAS scale 6.5 vs. 3.8). Nearly all der-
matologists reported safety concerns for both
traditional oral treatments (100%) and biologics
(98.3%). The proportion of patients reporting
safety concerns for traditional oral treatments
was higher than that for biologics (80.3% vs.
62.6%).

Survey on Treatment Convenience
and Treatment Access Challenges
of Previous Systemic Treatments
for msPsO

The surveyed patients had a lower proportion
reporting treatment convenience challenges for
traditional oral treatments than the surveyed

Table 1 Patient characteristics of the enrolled patients with msPsO stratified by disease severity

Moderate psoriasis (n = 176) Severe psoriasis (n = 124) p value

Demographics

Age (years), mean ± SD 41.7 ± 13.4 44.5 ± 12.1 0.035

Male proportion, % 60.2 66.9 0.236

Skin lesion site, %

Lower limb 76.7 97.6 \ 0.001

Trunk 61.9 87.9 \ 0.001

Scalp 60.8 80.6 \ 0.001

Upper limb 54.0 88.7 \ 0.001

Facial and neck 15.9 48.4 \ 0.001

Nail 17.6 41.1 \ 0.001

Palms or soles of the feet 15.9 35.5 \ 0.001

Sacrococcygeal region 11.4 25.0 0.002

External genitalia 4.5 8.1 0.206

Quality of life

VAS scale, mean ± SD 62.6 ± 24.4 49.6 ± 23.0 \ 0.001

msPsO moderate-to-severe psoriasis, SD standard deviation, VAS visual analogue scale
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Table 2 Reported time to clean skin lesion by half and treatment persistence time from the surveyed patients with msPsO
and dermatologists

Patients with msPsO Dermatologists

N Mean – SD/% N Mean – SD/%

Time to clean skin lesion by half (weeks)

Oral treatment

Acitretin 85 5.8 ± 3.5 47 6.5 ± 3.2

Methotrexate 48 6.9 ± 5.4 46 6.1 ± 2.6

Cyclosporine 5 7.2 ± 3.3 44 5.6 ± 2.5

Apremilast 2 6.0 ± 2.8 26 5.8 ± 2.9

Biologic treatment

Infliximab 7 5.9 ± 6.4 35 4.5 ± 1.6

Adalimumab 39 6.5 ± 6.4 49 5.2 ± 2.8

Etanercept 15 6.5 ± 4.1 42 6.1 ± 2.9

Secukinumab 36 4.0 ± 2.3 50 2.9 ± 1.5

Ixekizumab 19 3.4 ± 2.5 50 2.6 ± 1.5

Ustekinumab 9 3.9 ± 1.8 47 5.1 ± 3.0

Guselkumab 0 – 43 4.1 ± 2.2

Treatment persistence time (months)

Oral treatment

Acitretin 126 6.2 ± 5.8 47 4.7 ± 1.9

Methotrexate 73 4.9 ± 4.6 46 4.6 ± 1.9

Cyclosporine 15 5.5 ± 7.6 44 4.1 ± 2.0

Apremilast 5 2.7 ± 2.3 22 5.7 ± 2.6

Biologics

Infliximab 8 17.0 ± 9.5 36 11.7 ± 5.8

Adalimumab 51 12.1 ± 10.0 48 11.7 ± 7.8

Etanercept 18 14.4 ± 10.0 41 9.7 ± 5.6

Secukinumab 43 10.5 ± 6.8 50 15.7 ± 9.1

Ixekizumab 25 9.7 ± 8.3 47 15.0 ± 9.0

Ustekinumab 15 9.5 ± 8.4 46 13.7 ± 6.8

Guselkumab 0 – 39 12.2 ± 6.6

msPsO moderate-to-severe psoriasis, SD standard deviation
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dermatologists (regular lab tests 49.2% vs.
94.0%; treatment side effects needing medical
attention 21.8% vs. 82.0%; treatment dosage
and duration restrictions 18.3% vs. 96.0%).
Biologics presented different convenience chal-
lenges, mainly related to injection administra-
tion. For example, 30.8% of the surveyed
patients with biologic treatment history

reported needle fear, and 68.4% patients
required healthcare provider assistance for
injections. Injection site reactions, like pain
(31.5%) and swelling (23.3%), were commonly
reported in these patients. Among the identified
treatment access challenges with biologics,
limited access (46.6%) was the most cited by
patients, while limited affordability (86.0%) was

Table 3 Proportions of the surveyed patients with msPsO and dermatologists reporting treatment discontinuation reasons
for traditional oral treatments and biologic treatments

Patients with msPsO Dermatologists

N % N %

Treatment discontinuation reasons for traditional oral treatments

Unsatisfactory treatment effects 197 77.2 50 92.0

Treatment side effects 197 33.0 50 92.0

Treatment safety concern 197 29.9 50 78.0

Patients considering the disease as cured 197 5.6 50 44.0

Pregnancy preparation 197 4.6 50 86.0

Drug interactions 197 0.0 50 68.0

Breastfeeding 197 0.0 50 70.0

Treatment discontinuation reasons for biologic treatments

Loss of treatment effects over time 133 60.9 50 76.0

Primary treatment failure 133 24.1 50 54.0

Paradoxical skin reactions 133 9.0 50 60.0

Financial difficulties 133 6.8 50 66.0

Treatment side effects 133 5.3 50 44.0

Limited treatment access 133 4.5 50 24.0

Pregnancy preparation 133 3.8 50 70.0

Treatment inconvenience 133 3.8 50 36.0

Needle fear 133 2.3 50 14.0

Patients considering the disease as cured 133 1.5 50 62.0

Injection site reactions 133 0.8 50 56.0

Drug interactions 133 0.8 50 26.0

Deteriorating comorbidities 133 0.8 50 62.0

Breastfeeding 133 0.8 50 58.0

msPsO moderate-to-severe psoriasis, SD standard deviation
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the most frequently reported by the surveyed
dermatologists.

Treatment Preference of Systemic
Treatments by Treatment Administration
Routes

The CBC analysis showed that both patients
with msPsO and dermatologists preferred oral
hypothetical drugs over subcutaneous injec-
tions for moderate psoriasis (patients 34.5% vs.
30.4%, p = 0.020; dermatologists 36.3% vs.
27.7%, p = 0.009) and severe psoriasis (patients
34.3% vs. 30.6%, p = 0.078; dermatologists
32.1% vs. 28.1%, p = 0.217). Further preference
share simulation analysis indicated that once-
daily oral treatment was more preferred than
biweekly subcutaneous injection treatment
among patients with msPsO (moderate psoriasis
84.5% vs. 15.5%; severe psoriasis 89.6% vs.
10.4%) and dermatologists (moderate psoriasis
97.0% vs. 3.0%; severe psoriasis 89.8% vs.
10.2%) when treatment attributes were similar
for effectiveness and safety. The scenario anal-
ysis suggested that preference for once-daily

oral treatment increased with a higher PASI
response rate after 1 year, irrespective of psori-
asis severity, among surveyed dermatologists
and patients (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

This study surveyed the current treatment pat-
tern for msPsO in both dermatologists and
patients in five regional dermatology treatment
centers across China and demonstrated that
unmet treatment needs exist in current sys-
temic therapies for msPsO in China. According
to the surveyed treatment pattern for msPsO,
traditional oral treatments are still the main
systemic treatments for msPsO likely owing to
their much cheaper acquisition costs than bio-
logics. Of these traditional oral treatments, aci-
tretin was the mostly used medication likely
because acitretin is much safer than other oral
treatments. The treatment pattern of biologics
in patients with msPsO was slightly different
from the prescription pattern in dermatologists
likely as a result of the differences in approval
time of biologics. For example, as adalimumab

Fig. 2 Preference shares of once-daily oral treatment based
on the varied PASI 75 response rates after 1 year of oral
treatment when compared to biweekly subcutaneous

injection treatment in the surveyed dermatologists and
patients. PASI Psoriasis Area and Severity Index
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was approved 2 years earlier than secukinumab,
this might result in more patients receiving
adalimumab instead of secukinumab. Both
patients and dermatologists reported slow
treatment onset, short durations, side effects,
and inconvenience. Biologics show faster
responses but their treatment persistence time
was limited (less than 2 years). Once-daily oral
treatment is preferred over biweekly subcuta-
neous injection treatment when attributes of
the two treatments for treatment effectiveness
and safety are similar, highlighting that an oral
treatment with competitive effectiveness and
safety could address these unmet needs.

The survey results on systemic treatment
effects from both patients with msPsO and
dermatologists closely matched published clin-
ical evidence. Traditional oral treatments gen-
erally required over 1.5 months to achieve a
50% reduction in skin lesions. This delayed
efficacy might affect treatment compliance [9],
crucial for long-term msPsO management [10].
Additionally, these oral treatments are not
suitable for long-term use because of limited
effectiveness and side effects, including gas-
trointestinal issues, liver toxicity, infection risk,
and potential drug interactions [11]. Both
patients and dermatologists reported treatment
persistence of less than 6 months for traditional
oral treatments, with side effects being the pri-
mary cause of discontinuation and inconve-
nience. The latest Chinese psoriasis clinical
guideline mainly recommends older oral treat-
ments for acute flare-ups or as a temporary
solution [2].

Our patients with msPsO received prior
treatment with all approved biologics for pso-
riasis, except guselkumab, which was not
affordable for most Chinese patients with
msPsO as a result of high costs and lack of
reimbursement support. Dermatologists, on the
other hand, had experience prescribing all
approved biologics, including guselkumab.
Thus, this study addressed the unmet medical
needs of all approved biologics for msPsO,
including the need for rapid treatment
response. IL-17A inhibitors (secukinumab and
ixekizumab) demonstrated faster treatment
responses in our survey and a previous study
[12]. However, the average treatment

persistence associated with biologics from our
survey was less than 1.5 years, limiting long-
term management of msPsO. Real-world data
indicated that after 1 year of treatment, drug
survival rates were 66% for etanercept, 69% for
adalimumab, 61% for infliximab, and 82% for
ustekinumab [13]. Biologic adherence might be
even lower in the Chinese real-world setting
because of cost constraints. One Chinese real-
world study [14] reported that 1-year drug sur-
vival rates were 67.1% for ixekizumab, 63.0%
for secukinumab, 72.2% for guselkumab, and
37.1% for adalimumab, with discontinuation
mainly attributed to efficacy, cost, and adverse
events, aligning with our findings. Given the
unlikely duration of each biologic’s treatment
persistence to support long-term management
of msPsO, treatment switching between bio-
logics is common [15]. Future treatments with
more durable effects may help address this
unmet need.

Subcutaneous injection is another challenge;
30.8% of our patients had needle fear, and
68.4% required healthcare provider assistance
for injections. Additionally, injection site reac-
tions such as pain (31.5%) and swelling (23.3%)
were common among patients treated with
biologics. These negative effects related to sub-
cutaneous injections could impact treatment
compliance, with needle fear serving as a psy-
chological barrier [16]. Fear of injections and
needle-related anxiety were associated with
lower treatment compliance in patients with
psoriasis [17], and issues like redness, swelling,
and itching at the injection site were common
reasons for discontinuation and non-adherence
[18].

Seeking healthcare professional assistance
for biologic injections could hinder treatment
compliance, discouraging long-term use.
Therefore, this study conducted a CBC ques-
tionnaire among patients with msPsO and der-
matologists to assess treatment preferences
based on administration method. Once-daily
oral treatment was strongly preferred over
biweekly subcutaneous injections when attri-
butes were comparable. Our findings are well
aligned with the previous studies assessing the
impact of treatment administration routes on
treatment choices in patients with psoriasis or
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psoriasis-related diseases. One international
cross-sectional qualitative study found that oral
administration was the first-choice preference
in 85% of patients with psoriatic arthritis living
in the USA because of speed and ease of
administration [19]. Another study using a
similar approach (discrete choice experiment)
as ours reported that treatment administration
route was the strongest factor driving treatment
choices for moderate psoriasis in both patients
and physicians [20]. In addition, our study
found an increasing preference for once-daily
oral treatment with a higher PASI 75 response
rate after 1 year. This finding suggests that small
molecule oral treatments with comparable
effects to biologics could represent a treatment
advancement. Novel oral treatments are unli-
kely to lead to anti-drug antibodies, a major
cause of biologic effectiveness loss over time
[21]. They also avoid injection-related issues
such as local reactions causing needle fear and
reduced adherence, as well as the need for
temperature-controlled transportation and
storage like biologics. Novel oral treatments
could potentially address the challenges associ-
ated with biologics [22] and be more appealing
to both patients and dermatologists owing to
their convenience.

This cross-sectional survey study on past
treatment experiences in patients and derma-
tologists has several limitations to consider.
First, the nature of surveyed treatment effects
and safety differs from controlled clinical stud-
ies, so while they align with clinical evidence,
they are not clinical evidence themselves. Sec-
ond, recall bias is possible because of patients’
long disease duration, potentially affecting
response accuracy. Third, limited experience
with apremilast may result in insufficient
information to fully reflect its unmet medical
needs. Lastly, dermatologists seemed to
emphasize different aspects of unmet needs
compared to patients, particularly related to
safety, discontinuation reasons, convenience,
and access challenges. Future studies could
explore the reasons for these discrepancies and
their impact on disease management.

CONCLUSION

Current systemic therapies for msPsO in China
leave unmet treatment needs despite the avail-
ability of biologics. More effective, convenient,
and safe treatment options may be needed to
meet the needs of Chinese patients with msPsO.
When once-daily oral treatments have attri-
butes similar to biweekly subcutaneous injec-
tion treatments, both patients with msPsO and
dermatologists in China prefer oral treatments
over injections. Novel small molecular treat-
ments with comparable efficacy to biologics
may better address the medical needs of
patients with msPsO in China.
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